Process development for high-level secretory production of carboxypeptidase Y by Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
In order to develop a production process for carboxypeptidase Y (CPY, yeast vacuolar protease) secreted by Saccharomyces cerevisiae KS58-2D, medium composition, culture conditions, and expression systems were investigated. We found that the addition of histidine to thiamine-free medium, in which CPY production was almost negligible, raised the intracellular thiamine level, resulting in the increase of CPY production. On the basis of the choice of an expression system that uses an inducible GAL10 promoter, reassessment of histidine concentration in the medium, and optimization of the pH level during cultivation (pH 6.5), active CPY was secreted in a quantity of over 400 mg/l, which was more than tenfold that higher than that previously reported. The process developed could be easily scaled-up to industrial-scale fermentation.